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A CREDIT TO THE JEWISH RACE
Subsidence of the echoes of elec-

tion tumult offers an available oppor-
tunity for a word of appreciative
recognition of tho attitude of the
Jewish citizens of the state of New
Yorkf toward tho political questions
upon which they have been called
to pass.
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New 80th Broadway

That attitude has been fair, dis-

interested and high-minde- d. It re-

mains a model of its kind.
One of the three leading

named a for governor. Be-

cause Mr. a man of many
admirable qualities was a Jew, in- -

torostfid politicians attempted to
work on Jewish racial and religious
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sentiment, to utilize it for poli-
tical purposes. These politicians

disappointed in their expec-
tations.

Jewish citizens of the state
declined to respond to endeavor
to capitalize Judaism for campaign
objects. They studied the issues be-

fore them, from not a
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Model 42, $3000 F. O. B. Detroit

The New Detroit Electric
Clear Vision Brougham

Substantial what a wealth of meaning When you buy a Detroit Electric you got
something real for your money,

in that word! For every dollar you pay wo give you a
dollar In value.

People often remark that tho Detroit This Is why the final cost of tho Detroit
Electric is such a substantial looking car. g$San tof.XrttclVthatta ?Utt?.!S

made of sufficient and proper material, suit-- Buy a Detroit Electric and have the addl--
ably designed. Everything Is solid, strong tlonal satisfaction of owning "Society's Town
and durable. Tho car is fundamentally right. Car."

Modol 42 Clear Vision Brougham . ..-.,..- .. Price $3000
37 Extension Clear Vision Brougham , ; Price $3600

Modol 35 Extension Brougham Price $2850
Model 36 Brougham , Price $2700
Model 39 Business Man's Roadster i Prlco $2350
Model 40 Ladles' Open Victoria .Price $2300

York, and
DOfltOR
Brooklyn
Buffalo

parties
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ELECTRIC

Ckicago, 2416 Michigan Ave.
Cleveland
Evanatoa
Kamsaa City
Minneapolis

ANDERSON ELECTRIC CAR CO., clay avb., deroit, mioh.
Largest Manufacturers of Electric Automobiles In the World.
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race or denominational- - standnoinf
Thousands of Jewish votes swelledthe plurality of Mr. SulzerJews who supported Mr. Straua.voted for him not because he waaof the same lineage and faith withthemselves, but because they be-
lieved in his qualifications for officeor because they were impressed by
the party principles he represented.

This judicial impartiality of the
Jewish mind was accurately ex-
pressed by the Jewish press. Many
of the most powerful editorial argu-
ments made for Mr. Sulzer during
the campaign were made by Jewish
editors. There were Jewish new-
spapers that did not support Mr. Su-
lzer, but their opposition did not
overstep the bounds of legitimate,
honorable partisanship. Our readers
will, doubtless remember one especi-ally-able-Jewis- h:

editorial, renrinterl
by-- the Times, a few days ago, and.
takea:fram-.a- . nawgpsperr which, waa.
not supporting; Mrs Sulzer. With
singular cleanuearcof.- - vision' and. fair-mindednes-s,.,

this; . Jewish: journal,
while admitting; that it desired the
election of Mr. Straus, spoke in tho
highest terms of commendation of
Mr. Sulzer.

In editorial comment, in new-
spaper interviews, and In oral de-

liverances, the distinguishing char-
acteristic of the Jews in the recently
ended campaign, was to deplore the
scheme to influence them by race
considerations, to urge upon their
brother Jews the necessity of look-
ing at the issues from a purely civic
viewpoint, and to resent the attempt
to appeal to Jewish-America- ns for
votes, on any other grounds than
those upon which all Americans
should exercise the elective

The Jews of New York state have
rendered a noble service to the com-

monwealth. They have shown In the
most conclusive manner that they
deal with political questions on the
merits inherent in them. The break-
down of the endeavor to capitalize
Jewish race and creed loyalty and
make them subsidiary to the aims of
a political party, means that not for
many years, if ever, will a similar
capitalization of any race or creed,
be attempted in the Empire state.

Buffalo (N. Y.) Times.

CLARK'S DAUGHTER
"REPORTER"

Genevieve Clark, 17-year-- old

daughter of Speaker Clark, is learn-
ing newspaper reporting in her spare
moments in Washington, and is
anxious to take up journalism as a
career. She has written several little
new stories under 'the direction of a
newspaper woman here and shows
considerable talent, according to her
teacher. She likes the wofrk im-

mensely. Milwaukee Evening

OBVIOUS
"My husband has deserted me and

I want a warrant' announced th
large ladyv

"What reason did he have for de-

serting you?" asked the prosecutor.
"I don't want any Hp from you, I

want a warrant. I don't know what
reason he had."

"I think I understand his reason,
said the official feebly, as he pro-

ceeded to draw up a warrant B
change.

'

OnaiNK, MEN

"I don't know whether it is a good
thing to encourage women to go Into
politics or not," said the man wltn
a furrowed brow. .

"Surely you do not doubt them
capability." -

"Not in the least. But think oi
the appalling sums that will changj
hands if they get to betting hats o

elections." Boston Transcript.


